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November 1, 1955

The Student Council met November 1st at 9p . m. in the seminar
room of the library . Prayer was led by Jay Byerley.
Business Discussed:
I . Reports fnom_Committees;
Jay Byerley reported on furniture in the student center .
The schoo budget h s included repairs on the furniture . Chairs
will be recovered
1 o table tops will be redone . Date of completetion
was not set .
Also a mat for Cathcart porch will be purchased . Bro . Croom
will contact Mrs . Wilson for the details about the mat .
Milk dispensers were called to Bro . Croom ' s attention . He
had no in.f ormation regarding them. · 'lhe dairy downt
s contacted
they had no information . Mrs . French will obt in
on the
dispensers .
t the
Janis Lyles and Jerry Martin contacted
• B nson .
music machine . Bro . Oroom will discuss the
eat a
Bro . Croom will ask Mr . Le is to help u r
reasonable price .
Sallie Turner and Doyle Ward talked
a
reopening the Emerald Room . He appro ed
9 •
need for more games so more studen ts co
t •
.h re Vte can
and Doyle will c ~ ck on where ~ames c
1 work on Saturda
p:et some more . Two Students from , the coun
of the council
n i ghts until club s take action on the ol
members will be schueduled for one n i ght.
nd Nin a will wor c
Saturday Nov. 6 ~
·

II . Bro . Fullbright presented an idea tha
ill help the Saturday
n i ght problem and chapel program problem. A quiz program is
planned consisting of 8 teams . Each team 111 be headed by senior
and will consist of a freshman , sop homore, and _a j un ior pesides the
chairman . 4 senior boys and 4 senior girls iill head the teams .
Run orfs could be held on two consective Saturday nights with the
final run off in chapel . Suggested moderator , Jim Atkinson . Student
council would be responsible for boosting and setting the time .
Team chairmen and members will be chosen by the faculty on the basis
of scholarship . Questions ill be made out by faculty members .
Doyle Ward will cooperate with Bro . Fullbri ght in findin g an open
ate .
II! . veldon Hendrix will have copys of the amended constitution
duplicated so each ·counci l membe r may have one .
Meeting Adjourned;
Respectfully submitted .

Nina Harvey, Student Ass ociation Secretary

